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To return to the mystery of the Eucharist; we , w s and askel cmv

_.grant it is, in a great measure, incomprehealple;
.the most learned of our divines do not pretend to
comprehend it. But, Sir, it is evident, that God
iere speaks,tthat lie speake in tIe most unequivo-

cal ternis' that be repeatedly makes use of the very
fafmeerpresioià; ny flesh, my blood, &c. It is

evident that Christ, at the last supper, tells his apos-
ties, " take and eat, &c. this is my body," &c.
Drink ye all of this,&c. this la my blood."

It is evident then, that we must listen and adore,
A positive refusal to believe would be dowuriglt
impiety. But, sir, if we, piemit our limited reas-
on to sit in judguent ofthe mysteries of Revelat-

on, we may soon, by arbitrary.interpretations, get
rid of them all; & thus a belief framed by the inter-,

pretation oflimited reason, amounts to a real apd
positive refusalto believe. In the present instance,
what could justify us in asserting, that in tlie Euc-
harist nothing is given, nothing received, but brcad
.and winie? Surely not in the words of Chrirt; for his

words, and bis repeatod words, are plainly, my flesh,
ny blood. surely not its being impossible to receive

the f.esh and blood of Christ! for, it is certainly as

easy for Jesus Christ to feed our iimortal souls with
his own flesh, as it was for him to assume that sa-

rred flesh. It is as easy for him to conceal bis sa-

cred flesh and bloodl, under the forms or appearances

0f bread and wine, as it is easy for him to

conceal his glorious divinity, although every
where present, from Our eyes.

Surely it will not be said, that our belief is unrea-
.eoniable. Gedia so great, so magnificent, so won-

lerful in his works; he has donc such stupendous

things for the happiness of man; tha t nothing how
great, how nysterious soever, proceeding from
eo great a God, appears to us unreasonable to

4 t immo-rta soule ait the images of the eter-

nal Father.
Our immtdrtal souls are redeemed by the mer-

ds o the'divine Son, 'end wasled - in his sacret
blood.

, ,

eag 4his man give us his flesh to eat?" was not this
the opportunity to undeccive them, and to explain
himqelfl in short, tosay, " I do not mean that you
shali eat my flesh and drink my blood," or, in other
words." I do not mean what I said." Instead of it
we find Jesus Christ, after a double Amen, insis-
tingno less than six times, in the most unequivo-
cal manner, upon be accessity ofreceiving his flesh
and blood ; we find Jesus Christ, at the last suppep,
talting bread and wine, and having blessed them,
giving them to hie Apostles, and saying " take ye
and eat: this is my body-drink ye all of this-this
is my blood,"&c, We find the great St, Pail,
1 Cor. x. 16. and xi. 23, 29, making use of the very
same expressions, and condemning the unworthy
receiver, for not discerning the Lord's body.
Sure ly, sir, we cannot be required to discerm the
body of Christ where it is not.

We fmid afterwards, the whole church of Christ
during more than eighteen centuries, that is, :luring
more than fifteen hundred years before the pretended
reformation, and three hundred after it, believing
and teaching cvery where, that the flesh and blood
of Christ are received in the holy Eùoharist. The
words of St. Andrew the apostle, when geasthe
Judge exhorted hin to sacrifice to idols, are very
remarkable. "I, every day," says lie, "sacrifice
to the Almighty, the only one. and truc God, fnot
the flesh of oxen or the blood of goats but the
immacula(e Lamb upon the Altar, whose flesh is
given to the faithful to eat; the Lamb thus.sacrificed
remains whole and alive."

ÆEgeas, a pagan, perhaps a philosopher,not being
able to understand the language of faith, .and
exasperated at such nonsense ,ordered St. Andrew
to prison, and from thence to the Cross. Han-
ging to that Cross, during two days, lie continued
to the last breath to preach his Popish nonsense.
In the second age ofthe Church, Justin Martyr bas
the following plain words.

As Jesus Christ inçarnate bat) flesh and blood for

our salvation, so arc we taught, that the Eucharist
is the flesh and blood of the sanie Jesus incarnate.
Apolog ii. ad Yfionium.

Inthe third age St. Cyprian says, "the bread
.which our Lord gave to bis disciples, being clan-
ged, not in shape, but in nature, by the omnipotence
of the word, is made flesh."> Serm, de Coena
Domini.

In the same age the Icarned Origen says, " ln
the old law, the manna was meat in an engma, but
now the flesh of God ismeat in specie, as himself
says, my flesh is meat indeed."> Hom.i. in Levit.
In the saie age agnin, Tertullian, the great cham-
pion and defender of the faith, says, "The bread,
taken and distributed to his disciples, lie made bis
body." Book 4 againstMarcion, cbap. 40.

In the fourth age, St. Ambrose says, " before it
"be consecrated it is but bread, but when the
"words of consecration come, it is the body of
Christ." Book 4 of the Sacram. chap. 5.

In the same age, St. Gregory Nyssen bears tes-
timony to the ame truth; " we truly believe, even
'by the word of Gbd; that the sanctified bread is
"changed into the body of God." Orat. Catechist.
c.37.

And also St. John Chrysostome, Bishop of Con-
stantinople;" he that sits above with his Father,
even in the sae instant of tine-gives hini-
self to all such as are-willing to receive hii, &d.
whereas Christ leaving his flesh tons,yetascending
to Ileaven, there also lie bath it." L. de Sacer'
dotir

The same, i his 60th Hlomily to the people of
Antioch, bas the following words:

What Pastor feeds his sheep with bis own bloodif
but, what do I say? Pastor! many mothers there
are' who after having suffered the pains of labour,
give their babes to atrangers to nurse. This Jesus
Christ woul1 notsuffer, but he feeds us himself, and
that with h' own blood."

In the fi h age. St. Augustine, that greatlumin-
ary of the, Church> and a convert from the Mani-c
hean-heresy, in his sermon on the 33d Psalm,
makes use of the following expressions: "Hilow
David could be carried in bis own hand, we find
not; but in Christ we do' for he was carried in his
own hande, when, giving his body, he said, this
is my body;for then he carried that body in hie own
bands." &c

in short, sir, itis evident, that in allages down to
the pretended Reformation, the real presence of
Christin the Eucharist bas been believed by all
Christendom. It is evident, that the same belief
bas continued throughout the whole Catholic world
to our present days.

It is evident, that suelhas always been, like-
wise, the constant belief of the éastern or Greek
Church. -See the testimonies of seven Arclibishops
of the Greek Church ina bookentitled, Perpetuite
de la. Foi, vol. 3, p. 569; the testimonies of the
Archbishops and Clergy of the Archipelago, page
572; of four Patriarche of Constantinaple; of the
Patriarchs of Alexandria: and cf the thirty-five
Metropolitans, or Archbishops, anno 1762 chap. 6,
page 625; of the Churches of Georgia and Mingre-
lia, chap. 7, page 634; [of the Patriarcli of Jeru-
salem, &c. &d. Such is the faith of the Armenians,
Moscorites, Surians,.Cophts, Moronites, Russians,
&c.

This trutli appeared so evident to Luther him-
self, that ho.never could get over it. Mis words
are verv remarkable.

'If ainy man(says he) could have convinced me
five years ago, that in4he sacrainent there is noth-
ing but b)ad and wine, ho had wonderffUy oblig-
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